CALL TO ORDER – 7:00pm

READING OF NPC CREED

We, as Undergraduate Members of women’s fraternities, stand for good scholarship, for guarding of good health, for maintenance of fine standards, and for serving, to the best of our ability, our college community. Cooperation for furthering fraternity life, in harmony with its best possibilities

CHAPTER ROLE CALL

All Chapters in attendance

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND SPEAKERS

- Kristi Ingalls- (American Red Cross) Greek Competition with blood drive
  - March 14-18
  - Competition based on donating and/or volunteering at all-university blood drive
  - Prizes: Traveling trophy, and $100 donation to philanthropy
- Grice and Rauth campaign for Student Body President and Vice President
- Nate Warren- K-State Athletics- Greek Night: women’s Game against Texas A&M
  - Prize: chipotle Party with K-State Athletics
  - Also, contact K-State Athletics for group rates for baseball games!

BOARD OF DIRECTORS REPORTS

Community & Internal Relations: Courtney Frantz

- Please be checking the Greek Affairs Calendar when scheduling events.
- Thank you to everyone who has filled out the event registration forms.
- Please e-mail me if you have any questions concerning the blood drive.
- Community Spotlight: Divine Nine

Interfraternal Relations: Hannah Scrivner: hjscrivner@k-state.edu

- Greek Week (April 10-17) events:
  - Kickball Tournament
  - Faculty appreciation
  - Canned food sculpture contest
  - Greeks Got Talent!
  - Coin Drive for: CASA, the Emergency Shelter, and the Crisis Center;
  - K-State Open House Welcome Sign competition.
- Need feedback on Greeks Got Talent! (no opposition from chapters)
- Chapter Presidents: If you have not told your Greek Week Chair to send me their information, please do so by Friday at noon. I will be emailing you on Wednesday if I have not received it. I need the name, chapter, and phone number of the Greek Week Chair. If you have told them, please remind them again.
- Putting together a Greek Week Committee and are taking 6-7 women and 6-7 men from the Greek community to assist with Greek Week.
  - Applications will be available after the meeting.
  - They are due Wednesday March 9th in Greek Affairs. Please email me with questions. All the information should be on the application.
Public Relations: Taylor Smith: tsmith13@k-state.edu
- Follow @PurplePHA on Twitter
  - Tweet at to send reminders about upcoming events!
- Send me at least 10 pictures (recruitment, philanthropies, etc.) by Friday for the new K-State Greek Facebook page.
- Greek Night’s Theme: Wear Your Letters!

Risk Management: Sarah Huelskamp
- All updated event registration forms can now be found on the Greek Affairs website- Under Forms and Policies.

Recruitment: Courtney Hallenbeck, Mindy Smith, & Brooke Lindell
- Recruitment Guides will be officially announced Wednesday
- Chapter Information Sheets: Due date change. Please try and have them to my mailbox by Wednesday, March 30. We are trying to update the Greek marketing pieces and we need to have the most up-to-date information.
- The dates for Formal Recruitment are on the Greek Affairs calendar on the website.

Vice President: Katherine Lee

President: Ellesha Lecluyse
- Information will be sent to all chapter presidents recapping the AFLV conference.
- Chapter delegate training will be directly after the meeting
- National Ritual Celebration Week ending with International Badge Day March 7th

Advisor’s Report: Kim Herman
- Chapter Invoices are due March 15th
  - Please pick them up in the Greek Affairs office (chapter mailboxes)
- Fraternal Excellence Awards Posted Online http://www.k-state.edu/greek/policies/
- Greek Awards April 19th at 6pm, more info to come

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
- February 15th Chapter Invoices Available in Chapter Mailboxes
- March 2nd, 7pm. Greek Night at Women’s Basketball game. Wear your letters!
- March 7th International Badge Day (Wear your Badge with Pride)
- March 14th, 7pm PHA meeting at Gamma Phi Beta (1807 Todd Rd)
- March 15th Chapter Bills Due in Greek Affairs
- April 2nd Something of Value
- Greek Week: April 10-17